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Gays start 
their own 
city patrol \ 

11 IIIIDGET WILSON 

A NEW ••tl-vloleoce gr~p_bas 
emergtd on Oxford Sh"fft -
aad it's I rorte to be 
reckontd with. 

n.. Vol•• tttr Commu• lty Strttt 
Patrol b Ille 1ay comma• lty's auwer 
to tl,e bubl1111 tllal Its members ba,e 
111fftrtd I• D• rllqhunt •• d Surry 
HIiis. 

AM after •• lahlallltt(lllcal .-..ctlo• 
from polke, Ille rol•• l<ffl< ay a 1ood 
~ relalioaWp ... deffloped. 

Strttt patrol _ ..... wur dark 
bl•e IMrts •Ill• Watifyl•a re,I arm 
,.,...,. ...,. any two-ny ...i1oo that --ggllotlle pollc,e u ... Uu 
wl1' tlle staff of Ille py-• -11 
..... . .... Rn, EubWt S-rlty, 

TIie patrol ......... , ....... 
_lbe ... ofllle,..1;;11114 •1-...... 
late • t •lpl IIOUII Oxfonl Street a•d 
Ille ._ck - of Darllap•nt IN 
S• rry Hills - ••e eplceatre of 
Sydaey'1 PY c:o•u11alty. ' 

U• llke , .. New Yorlt-bued G11ard
la• Aaccb. Ille llreel patrol members 
Hold co• fro• talio•, prefffrl•& to ad 
u a deterrnt lo Tlol<Me. 

O•e of Ille fo• ndlog membtn, Mr . 
Mldiatl Glyu, ays Ille street patrol 
acta u a mobile • tisbbo• rbood "•Im 
program. 

"W~•n get l• Yol•e4 oa • .-ery 
pllyskal Ind If ntetAIJY, bat "e lend 
to look more fowanls deterrence," lle aw. · 

If Ibey - polftllal lrotible o• i•e 

'We'll get involved on 
a very physical level 

·ifnecessary., 

IIIN>tt, patrol meml,en catbcr as much 
laforaatloll •s they ea• UNI pus II oa 
lo Ille police by i..-y r•dlo. 

Mr (Hyo• says tbey will take down 
tbe llceace pl• te . • umben of the 
......,11e,1 "ulmal -• - 1roup lo• n tbl come 11 fNND l!lt suburbs. 

TIie street patrol was formed after a 
,-bllc attli11& called by lbt Antl
Vloluce Project - a• arm of the G•y 
••• Lcsbl •• Rl1•11 Lobby - la 
Od~ last yur. 

DufUll lloe •- Ille two-penoa patrols we• t oat .......,. lbt D• rllna• ••nt/Sany Hills area a• d noticed 
after a wlille tllat .... of Ille •all-say 
bturiollr 11,ey'd ~ before b• d 
lloppe,I. 

Mr Gly•• said: "WIIII I .. •dn• I of 
lbe llffl!I patrol, wlllo 11,e aaiforms 
beia& ,ay lligllly Tislble,,.. COllid -....,..,.y tyfflillll& ... They ...... 
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Randwick. to borrow $700,000 
' 11 SlEPHEN LONG 

Randwick Council has decided 10 
lake out a new loan for public work.s 
or $700,000 just one week after its 
auditor warned lhat fin ances were 
.. unsati sfactory and somewhat pre• 
carious" and stressed that the prac
tice of borrowing for public works 
had 10 stop. 

Aldermen voted 7.(, 10 ae<ept the 
loan from the Department of Local 
Governmenl al Tuesday night"s 
council meeting after the chairman 
of the finance committee, Alderman 
Phillip Abadee (Lib), argued that ii 
would be uneconomic not to borrow 
the money. 

Fl-om lut ...., .... (ronl pqe. 

He said the council would still 
have to pay the wages or staff 
employed lo do the work which, 
without the loan, would have 10 be 
financed by asset sales. 

A rescission motion was lodged 
against the decision by aldermen 

John Calopedes (Lib). Peter Schick recommended· by its budget review 
(Ind) and Margaret Martin (Lib) sub-commiuee. 
b efore the meetins closed. This But it rejected a recommendation 
means that the council will have to 1hat the Matravillc Library be closed 
debate the issue again at a special at an -eventual" estimated saving of 
meeting before the d epa rtment 's , more than $136,000, calJmg instead 
offer lapses at the end ~f the month. ·1 for a report from the chief libraria n 

The loan will rund drainage con- on a lternatives to closure that could 
struction in West Kensington, rccon- net the same saving. 
struction of the h is to ric _Wylics· The $700,000 loan caused a split 
baths. footpath s. new ch1ldren's among the Liberal and conservative 
playground equipment and civic Independent aldermen who usua lly 
centre improvements. The depart- vo te as a bl ock. It was supported by 
mcnt bad offered up lo $1 million Labor aldermen. 
for these publ ic works. Alderman Calopedcs (Lib) said 

At the same meeting, the counci l that although the publi c works it 
accepted a series of spending cuts CHll•ae<I Page 2 

FACING THE HEAT IN DARLO 

D• rllaabarst bu one of the busiest fire 
stations I• the Sydney metropolitan area and 
hu beetl the scene of some of the city' s worst 

f• tal fires. But, as Seaior Firefighler (quali
fied) Craig Wright (ahon) knows all loo well, 
tbe fire crews wbo race the heat or 

Darlinghurst 51111 bne to wait - and to train. 
Reporter Amaada Phelan joined • Darllng
barst crew last week for I day. See Page 8, 

This unique Auslralian Basket System 
has been redesigned and is now available 
in deplhs ol 40 & 5) cm and 45 & 60 cm wide 

· and many heights . 

Come and see how ~f l~i can help re-organise your life 



Gays start 
their own 
city patrol 

ly IIUDGET WILSON , 

A N. EW anti-violence. gr~up,ha 
emerged on Oxford Street -

· and it's • fotce to b, 
reckoned wilb. 

11le Volunteer Community Sttet 
Patrol is the py commanlty's 1uwe 
to the buhlnp that Its memheni hH 
suffued la Darlingbutst •ad Sun: 
HUls. 

AJMt after u ialtiaJ npdc:al ffllCtiol 
from police, tbe YOIHteen say • KOO 
workiac relatioattlp ha dettJoped, 

Street patrol members wear cltrl 
blae slahts wttl Weatifylag red an 
patdle:t ... carry two-way ..... tb• 
coued ~ wt .. tbe police u well 11 
wt1' ~ · staff or tbe py-one,j ud · · tN flna EastsWe Security 

ne patrol ~ta towardi 
.dae • or die week ._ at weekeadl 
late at •Jpt......,. Oxfcri Street HC 
the nck stnets of D~ant n. 
S11rry HIiis - ••e eplcea re o1 
Syctaey•s py comauaity. 

Uallke the Nt'lt' York-bued Caanl, 
lu A.agels, dae stteet patrol memberi 
aYOW oo• froatatloa. prefetrlas to ae1 
as a dettrl"tat to rioletK-t. 

One of tbe foa.ndhtg members, M1 
Michael Glyu, says the street patrol 
actB as a mobile neJahbourbood watd 
program. 

"We'll get Involved on a ver, 
physical level If necessary, but we teoi! 
to look more towards deter,eace/' ht 
said. 

If they ,ee poteatial trouble on tilt 

'We'll get involved on 
a very physical level 

· if necessary., 

street, patrol members 1atber as much 
lnformatioa as they en Del pm it on 
to the police by two-way radio. · 

Mr Glyan says they will take doq 
the liceace plate. DDmbeis of the 
so-called "ulmal bases" - group 
toan that come la from t~ suburbs. 

· The street patrol wu formed after a 
ptibllc .eetiq calle41 by the Anti
VloltiM:t Project - u arm of tbe G•y 
a•d Lffbiaa Rl11tt1 Lobby - ID 
Oct~ last year. 

Duriq tile IAllDIDel' the two-penoa 
patrols we11t oat aroud tile DarUna
lll•nt/Sury HUis area Del noticed 
after• wldle that •Iida or tbe anti-&•Y 
belllariou they'd ~ before had 
ltoppe4. 

Mr GlyH said: "'Wida tbe ad,eat of 
tbe ltNd patrol, witll tllle aalforms 
belq ,ery llighly Yislble, we could see 
eYei')'body eyeballlag a. TIiey kuw 
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Gays launch their own volunteer street · patrol 
From Page I 

euctly what It was about and if they 
didn't, ihey'd a.~k. 

"Within a month of the street patrol 
starting a lot of pushing and shoving 
and verbal abuse settled down • nd 
stopped ... 

Chief Inspector Kerry Beggs says 
strttt patrol mm1bers have made "a 
wo.rthwhlle contrlbu1lo11" to the Surry 
Hills area in a rouple of Instances
when they alerted police to trouble 
spots. 

Mr Beggs says he has no problem 
with concerned members of the public 
acting as the eyes and ean ro, pol_lce. 
bur wu opposed to so-<alled origllante 
grou(lS la king over · the role of poll«. 

-Now the street patrol wants to . 
expand the area ii coven. 

The patrollers need orfice- space In 
the uu and are hoping South Sydney 
Council ea• help. They 1lro need more 
two-way radios, which cost $2,500 
each. 

Duriq the winter reces., they'll hold 
a fh•e- or six-week training program 
ro, volunteers who will gala security 
guard lk~nces. 

Mr Glynn says no special skills are 
needed, but a sense or commitment is 
essentia l, plus the ability to keep calm. 

"Behaviour breeds behaoriour, so if 
we're easy going and if we're smiling 
and chaltlng to people out there and 
educating them about carrying whis
tles we can usually calm down 
situatio.ns." · 

Whistles are cJtching on too, 
a«ording to Mr Glynn, who says they 
work well as a 

toward ii and blowing their whjslles 
too. The effect Is to distract the 
attacker. 

"Once they're distracted they're 
going to quit the 11':ene." 

Much or the street patrol's work is 
giving support to victims of vlolen«. 

, Patrollers will stay with the person 
who's been bashed while they go to the 
poll« station to report the incident, or 
to hospital for treatment. 

04We don't upect that from Surry 
Hills lpollce station! any more bul 
there's the odd Incident where It does 
happen." 

Mr Glynn says that a«ordlng to 
research the average basher .is proba
bly a teenager from a western or 
oort.heni suburb. 

.. When we get Into the uliderlyl•g 
reasons about why those people are out 
there doing It, It centres on coarused 

sexuality." 
deterrt• t. 

On a recent 
Friday night he 
was standing out
side Che 
Exchange Hotel 
on Ol(ford Street 

'It's just a matter of educating people that gays 
and lesbians have feelings like anybody else., 

He dalms the 
bashers are often 
gay tbemsehes, 
but are huing 
1rouble coming to 
term with that. 

whra two men started righting 1nd a 
brawl looked a.s lr It might develop. 

.. , just pulled my whistle out • nd 
ga,e It one big blast and the crowd 
dispersed • lid the two guys took off," 
he said. 

.. It •was quite amuing." 
He says Chai people should respond 

to the sound of I whistle by running 

Mr Glynn said! .. We want people 10 
know that they'll be looked after and 
they're going to be treated fairly :md 
courteously. 

MWe don't like the Idea of pt'Ople · 
going to a police slalion to make a 
report about beiag attacked out on the 
st~cs and be dumped on because 
they're gay. It's happened in the past. 

"They take it 
out on what they perce-ive is a eak 
object - but I've goc news for them: 
we're nol that weak any more," says 
Mr Glynn. 

"As far H the D• rlinghurst/Surry 
Hills area Is concerned, we"ve got a 
l'fatch out on the ue11. We're looking 
out for people there and lr they want to 
come In 11nd mess •ith us. we'rt there 
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and It's not just us they hl'l'e to deal 
with; they're goiag to deal with the 
police." 

Mr Glynn says that he became 
hnohed in the street patrol with IM 
advent of AIDS virus. 

..To have people come into the area 
• lid bash us as •ell mikes me very 
ingry - sit on the sidelines for fin 
years ,and a lot of us are going 10 ~ 
dud an):w•y. We've goc e1tOUgh 10 de.al 
wit without lh.i cruiness." 

He says what's needed is ... rair go 
for all". 

.. It's just I matter of educ111ing 
people that gay men and lesbians have 
feelings and reel pain and dit just llke 
• nybody else. 

.. It's ihis ingrai11ed homophobia 
that's part or the education S) ·rem and 
it needs to be changed. It is happening 
slowly. 

.. I don't w11nt to de~le the rest of 
my life lo going out on strttl patrol 
every r.i hi - Chat's crazy - I think 
we'•e got much better thing 10 do,' but 
while t re's a problem we'll tackle ii. 
I think it's working." 


